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"[T LeS 'L L.". 
tdangerswhich site beliolds lurking araound her Sùi, but also upoii the souls of o rny of h ro Ptoley ta u n "ofhe apparent ti5 friit e of tenples u td chuchith

J , l .iMchildren,.c i now. thatshe perceves..their vants, fariily nnl friendS The yoingest òf lher mtion of the heavnly bodies. But it' is as plate.vsivels of godsiler ad precous.
ý 1 1 . tabîtni etli ing eéo f i Si$ .fl btl ýWýI ,i i hrysostomý.'at DyiinAnj Dthe1' .'.Sto n au cilbenot oni' "stcli tumgs a ndu for sons fell irhattie th btier day irn india. uiphiloophical, On' that aèeàunt, to object 'to vestmBentf.s at Crth,,inthe

da* ththioldt chill formt the bdci" no I lnotthe MUiD,, but té soi. Major Gonurai Littierthueûoflîalily notices the onefis to abj ecttothe'othier." 1 
" '. . itinistrj of the, holysiarainenis thère, i n'

aeer only;lher da>ing boy,, aso. hiédeatliï Ie itsiner réegret that' I This very daring comparison', challenzsis ièd oi golde I esei b t'f goliden ulids.
And ker Ist, liat fthe1o nth 2. How leariy have we seen'his in' the have ödoit th denif iLAide-lde-amp; ta offer a remark' on its extreme *inaptitude. AndSt'.Amros saith 'Christ enthis os

Nta tei duiót d teïeye,. " tender care of Eunic, for herjsun Timothy. Lieutenant 'Harvcy, of Her Mjesy' '39th Newtn' hypothesis;if hypothîiS it is ta be tles'withoutjgob Ra gtheredhis curch
She heaved not IsIli Judging hisspiritiaIl ignorance from what had Foot, a vert proinin and itelb Lgent yaung ceied, was desiged ta account for unifornmity without goId.' tThe chÙrc hàtfl'gold, not to'

1 But iiurmitite d Il i g * ibeen hers, site knlew i of guide-book (she olider; nnd'çlevoted ti; is prfession. I vas Mr. Newman's ecancile' coàtrediction. keep it bestowt thenecessitieof
had found nonte for herself)hlike God book ,; hüduring th'eadvatice,in th hàct'oichdring 'Nvion oberda creation wier'e vei theoor.The sacraments. Iok' for no gold,,

S1e d a he slept ndeat and, therefore, .frcim a child. she liad taught an thte inen,' wlien vithin 250 yards 'af the thin' tesuied thtbe preenee a -d powef o a neither do they please God for thé cmmen-
And thaught of his sunriy ee, ,,, h 1in in thos Hol Serip eshih had mead en fs' works " 'His datl"il l b lss ta Creator'and a Susainer; and lie dscerned dAtion of gold, ivhich are' nef bougiht féigold
henbll hiauglh ran thrii thelhl;» ' l;her wise unto 'salvathnerhy'neThadiiomggalndrdtecgpubioefrvic drws or agencisbL c'h aosT the sacrasent
Anîd now, that heloul die.' i faith in Christ Jesu ihen, ai the thronle and reltio f' this gt1at univcrse were' preserved Mr. s the.redemption'oa captives. Thus saithIoutfsheshed not a tear ofgrace, asking a supply for her own vants ,iIoeveé hnoube' such a notice' an Newman~loks suponi a composité but inhar St. Ambrose.,.,.s she gazedon hisher,, i. culc not be that a mother wouhd forget her h w nuch soeverit may béa subject offilial monil*s system, with its t s of clay and:its St. Jerome commendlth Eruperins, Bisoelut murmured i i we , su'king child. Ilence lier frequent, earnest and patrotic grattilation, even in the midst of head of igold-a system in hich the tith of of Toloste,tt hie crried the sacrament of

e h-odhil- intercssion ;ot Eunice's jirayers could have heavy grief, a ChristianI3ròtherhooid Witt no divine relation is forced intd union wvith he the Lórd's body ii awicker basket,' and the
e taed Onh a bucold, ciIorpse; béei, neither. cold nor aormal, sitice that datout hear, abovait al, the voice of the Capi inventions of iran-in hch theLord of life sacrament of his blood in a lass,'and.s'o'castIen turnced %ih a buritiug licatt,'ý, - iead,,talBut the' thoughtméole oer lier sou, n* o silch answer as Tinothy would have tain of their 'Salvation sayin ,"NOvtwith- hias vouchsàfed one part;and a Ronar'Bishop covetousness out of the church. ,And Boni-

We shall iteet ne'er egain ta part. been grantl trvieo promises only to standin'g, in this rejoice not ; ti thte - re introlitced notlher- and' Ibis sytern, incajd facius, Bishop and Martyr, as it is recorded in
Not a tear dimmed lier cye, tihse whbsk tn praycr, beeving. 'Vatch joice, because 'Your'names are written in herent and 'unnatural, li ndeavours ta ré the decrees, testifith, 'that'in' old "tim fhé

She hcaved not a sigh, 'f overs hrsel, lest sihe should fall iin, ileaven." ''-concile inleote by his hypothesis of Deve' luinisters used woodei, and.not golden, ves-
;But nurmured "it id wel." coul é4uailitalelé with lier own dan geor 'WrVoman's iflurin ce is evideryvbera feit and lopient. Newton's discoveries or his hypo- sels. And Zophyrinusi the sixteenth Bisiop

EnIscoL RECOnmU. have ilade ier less alive ta that aof her e- acknowledged hut not sa aiversally does thesis cai le tested by its ainiversal appli- of Rome, made a decree, that they should use
loved child . woman feel and act as if site felt lier respon- cation it records the history of physica plibe- vessels of glass. Likewise were the vestures

3. What uie have supposed nust have been sibility, which aiises îaturally and necessarily homena' pst-it contains, by anticipation, used in the churcih iniolditimé very plain and
THE CHRISTIAN.-MTHERs FAITH h it the Jetish iather, nas indeedwith the fromt the influence whici itis universally their history for tine ta"come-it furnistes single, ,and nothing costly. ,And Rabanus at

- '' Christian parenti, whose cldhracter ,ve are ackunowledged site bas it in herpower ta exert. the means of unerring prediction, andcan large declath, thatiiis costly and manifold
. The Jewess, Euice,.and the Christian, seekintg a Iearn. lier eldest son informs lus A motlher's inîtiuence over lier thildren is most thus appeal ta the future as to , the pastfor furnitate of vestments ioflate insedulin lthe

Mlrs. Harvey, were equall ,embers f the that lier" letters duririg ailbhis tinte evideiitly direct and powerful. A Chritien mnther testimony that it is true ! Can Mt. Newman's chiurc was fetched from lhe Jewish usage,
Church of Gad. Eac i privileges:The show that her heart vas set:n the one thing influence irs. Maclaclan isroved ta have Developiment challenge such a scrutiny ? aIfa agreeth with Aaron's apparelling almost
Word ai God as their guide-a pure worship, needful; and that ler enxiety about te spiri- exercised, uînder a very deep, and solentîî Tes- il serve saine preseit purpose, is not that its altogettier. For the iltintenance of bbe wheich

ta warm the affections and iuprove the heart tua i state of ier children% Vas great a and her ponsibility to Ilita m who ha Divinely ap- onlynerit ? Is it-not simply a conjecture to Ihocentiuslite Pope prnounceth boldly, that
-a pointed means of ,nstruction, through a joy vhten site sawv, or thotigit sie saw, arty pointed tae Domestic , Consti ution for . the iecouf for achange which is already taken ail the customs of the old law lie rot abolished
public miistry--festivals and sacraments thing intheir letters liat, showed a dfsire highest and noblest purposes.. , . ,,._1I'place? 'Can'it tell wihat a day may bring that we night, in such pparel, o Christians
were open t both;i and yet there was a perod aller spiritual things, was very great. Mr.l R trsiter stating thimportancef fort ?" RI was, itleed, exceedingly weak the more willingly become Jewish. This Àis

Seac/h, hen a great antd radical chang ; 4. .July, 1838, writing from 'Montrealt a mothers character, and th respontsibility and rash tcallegea corparison ctwe'n ioted, nt against chirches and ten'les
okplace / 'ier son Ireland, she savse You wel ettiaching ta mothers in conseqtence, aI once thé Neton theory atid this new iypathesis which are most niecessaryand ought ta have
21 This, with reference t Eunice sdes now how yo rejoiced me in telling'me you and directly presses:ibis subjeci home as foi 'of DeveIopmentt their due use tand ihonour-as is in anothei

cribed-isHc . :IEIEVED. DoubtlessI the had moringand evening (family) prayuenr;alows'- Is-ere not a cause fa much w rn. Homily for that purpose declared-nor against
usual meanin f the word, as a Jewess she Goul ill blese vou for il, Test assuredc. 'Tlie In - ad exhortation ot this pdnt? Do the the convenientcleanness andornaments
always believed. Faith in a coming Messia voice o joy aid htealth are heard in the Imothers among us realize thisireIative posi- T UE MIND O THE CIURCH thercof: but against the sumptuousness and
was an article in thecreed of every Jew, dwelling of the riglteouis. 1  tion '? Do they unIerstand hovimuch oflgooi UroN cein ARcIIITECTlRE AND onN rrSabuses O fhe temples and Churches. For it
and formed a petition in ail but every prayer. - 5 lTe foil batiiul or ill depends on the manne of thair dis- Tît then, .as 1t .Isle a Churchi or Temple aiso that glittereth
The Jeish student coulneot but believe in the Christianmu otlr, tha that mothert tilscitarge ofAduties sa pectiliarly ticir own, thtatt g eistns w ith no marble, shineth 'with n goldu nor'

Him of whom Moses in the Law and the speak fr lierselif. The letter is dated Kin no other can compensate tortheir lack of orne with, as rising of a gond zeal: soas silver, glistereth with ,no pearls nôr pre-'
Prophets didwvrite," (and Eunice lvas no 84ilO_-Wedservice ? Do they consider tit wide range it signified of the godly learted, even a that cous stones ; but ivith lainness and fru-Prpieedti.ie, atiEnceWt 00cot, 1841- (t Oit Weulnesdaiy aveîini; my <, ta uc.Cstmgt teviehve a.1>infit u rmean scholar in te book oi God,) an atten- mact beloved son leftts for Englan.Iîor this influence, comeacin at ione ; te, itierse cost iLht otltewise tave ga'litv, ignifeth lia proud ioctrne nor people,
ance on Jewish worship evinced lier con could fill columns on the iucrestig t/temne of bearing, at first, on their own hildren ;but thou ballerwise LaIre t. kran i but humble, frugal, and nothmg esteeming
foiity te teeligootle r îp . ' at legac.i ou)îo widuenillg as gencrahat nrei eîiîîîî,thougli olterwise tao great a liker andl allower er y and outwati things, but' glariaîtiy,fIty to thereligion ai lier fthets. S h his conversion (through the grace of God) Io aw g e ations mereas' and telang,oeterna androutwardîthings-Iè aroof earthlyd outardmths bugord iousy

was a Jto outwardly. hs detcdy bt i tfor good orill,an the-whole circ of ciiiizu rd. .g a deced with ornaments; accordng as' te
3. Still, thre is a meaning to the' m i content mysl cayingtht y grtitud society? Obedience taught in ie nursery is ereof, whlo ht these wors h us eiste ta rophet declareth, saying, hThe tKing's

which,t a certain dote anly, it could be said the Almighty for tIis beautif l answer to a 'that subi on toconstituted auithorityonb.cr e covers a ith S abesom, aughter is altogether glorious inwvardly.
sut nELIEvED. For ithen faith ws fn longer s e hie which enational happinesss it - tial tcts:caver huellst tabs id Book of Iomilies, Sermon against Peri1 ofan1ui -lun t, bu1lngrmother's prayet isborsndless, wiemy ivjo niti. asos'a ffcia,.iiîit i rt narhè carry tagetitur htuge pilierd, antigild tiuoîîhistoric and uninfuenttiaL,"but experimental, infinite. And though his being so deser l eds. Lessons of affection,, kcined hin h hertpsoleaswicyono el1ru-dltry.

ory and pr ctical. H er belief dear m akes me sorrow the more ai our se- nti ai haoe, il lb pracse d hiereaf ter lirtani tops h e ds hi h dck ngt feel or un-self-ajictrat ccaal xeietl iJlie nltogiltsliî adsre i nbmaciasofbre vlb&patdli-eti
before is confidence now; H e who was once paration, the taslechion that he is e child ai n act of universal good will tre the prin- deeta the d ech drwiatir anisil rPEACE OR WAR.
afar off, is brought nigh ; the imaginary be' Gdais my only solace and support. Can ciplsi of our nurseries likely.to had t such ant thmec' le altrs with vry au stover rom A LaymanI's letter to the Southern
cames real ; the object ofail the promises ts ever feel grateful enough for the year he has practice ? lI ithe ifant mmd auglt thus? i sae te go;let evry piChurchman.r-ciaîs .ones

1 ý1 . - 1- Ara the affactiatuts cuitivahul arîdd f;>i- 1 bIhain-e -itliit; let avery tian abiuad t'i . .Chrcton 1, .

thi bgua t of hr eloarest hopenjth promised spent wi thlmet Kingstoin, blessed as it las A.own sense,; and better is it sa to do, than War is at all times, and under all circum-
Messiais lier Saviour. i Unfei ned faitli" been ta him and. tome also? ,What shall I plined ? Is the mother taho er ctldren wslbat carefully to keetir is l up i t, stan ces, te a eate

dweigi mherenaled her' ta a dress' Hum 'renderunto thp Lord for ail that hie'has donc the gardener is to ires?" .Buttoiln hast another ayc appointei sthee, to and tobe rankted amtiong the Most awfuiin te words of Thomas, " lM y Lord I andi y fr' me.' Ihave et ii unto he Lord as 'The Scriptural position'assignd la good c l io Crist inthetpoo ao intti he jumnt s l i th whic o d, th i p o i uh
t ' ' Ycfate nie.ist'ihave lentf ih'. meit'it Lord'tas cugments witli which Coul, m-lis jirovidence,

God t" ,''1J1 ,: , ' long as lie uveh ' ' (See 1. sam. i. 28.) works '. e Chi stian s i and esem sick, fee hiii in the hungryl lodge him in can visit hetmoral delinquencies oie guilty
4. Is net the faith of too many, such in In 181 1, lsiehe tus speaks of the conversion pliied a o in the Christian cnarîter, ti: thus thotse who do lalck harbour, and especially and sin-deluded people. Great as ail must

naine only, proving its existencebyina corres- of lier children: " lay God, o ahis infmte aptly ex e presseil ly Mr. Roger 'Blessed such as beof the househol of faith. ' admitthis' evila be, ler are,' however
andungvorks-none like, those done'by eni'rcy, lie praised that the test 'which my l are the dead whici dia l the Loti ! 'PlThir Andhe saie St. tJeroe touetht certain great'rincples wihich constitute" the

.'unice ; noself-consecration!to'God'sservice ; eye' feil tupon ýyears ag, and gave ine such works do follow'them. Not p befote as sea malter somewhat more'freely in his basis' ofJehovah'sthone,and the only se-
no solemn sîrrenider of childiren to Hlim, comfort ai the time,'seems now fast fiillling: causes,btfllw as efes a hrisin Treatise of thLieoClerkstNeptin i
whose the Chtristian professes, them to het,; no, ' AIllthy cildren shall hle taught ofie Lord state.' Ottrdparbed sishtrs wats' tell us i sayingthus: Many buaild wal s and erectbe prescrved iniolate , aiioa e a t
careful, ains-tak*g trainingu no sentine!- and great shali be the peace of ithy.chidren., lth measure ai lier reward, bt htave ot ypillIrs oftChurches: ithe smoothtmaree do rescrethi i s ue, bot anti iioa t
like watc ing oveir teirthoughtless footsteps i Thie le my highest hope for those l do dearly gainedthe revantl; that is a1 gece, lest any gilier aitherchiet it goodhtheil ar d ost e vert.ryra i e uy good Christi'anti sh
no fencing them in, seo far as human power love ; for the rest, I pray ta say froi my uhert m shatldbaet beore that thrae, where al is set with pecriosiStones: it of thie i-eC prepared, if need be, ta 'offer up his life,
can, from what can assail and hurt the soul ! TIIY WIL-rn L E S E oc'as down their crowns in hubi iomage."i nisters of Christ there is noelection or choice. a wilIing sacrifice, upon the altar ai social

5. Now, thaifaith andil ils consequences, toc IThe above isafrthe xtractf i e t docries wic inio pro en Neither et any man abject and allege against order and domestics sanctity; then, if he falls,,
common amung us1, was scen in our de arted iv. c .ae .is ,le , e rm l aI place in thisuis Discourse genermJy promti- me the ricitemple that was in 'Jewry 'tlie lhe falls a blessed martyr ; and Religionstands

'friend. 'A period had beer during whic oshe v. R. V. Rogers' sermon tupon the death of gated 'ant acted nai l and were those tduties table, canidlestick, incense, ships, platters, ready ith ler' healinb balan ta , stanch
could say, u I was bulind 1t) and hence, Mrs. Col. 'N4aciachlan (Mrs. Harvey) from whichrwnadli evelationass fti a s-I t cups. mortars, and other things all of e o tbloodthat flosic in ; tian csedyeato
because the 'eyes ofi the undertanding had whichî we selecte e rac for tian mothers faithfuly discrd, te as- Then were these thingsallowed of the Lordsanction and'tosanctify it; then1widowed'woe
been oper.ed,"she could adt butow I 2 f' N t ect ai the Church' of Chrit, and coise- when the Priest ofered sacrifices, and the shaIl find a husbanJin îthe Lord, atidhelpless
sec I" For what us nominal faith but spiritual aiour le. olume. wc ibtereso i gtly ai the world, woul bpedily and hlod of beasts was accounited the redemption orphanage a father in its God., Bata war of
blindness, since faill is the mind's eye ; and, awakened in the subject by lte accountre- effecttally changed ;and it is n too strong ai sis. lowbeit alltese. thigs went passin, of political anabition for iercenary.1i uain amkbia uibho uio bfarsi' fýý1loig;ail.tliea.t i.wttnfen s , or.er _-'lagan 'met- r 1o.therefore, spiriual sight only is '"faith un- cently received that thedepartedi motiher's canalmation totmakel thatunitu tosite hobeefore in figure; and th e a were twritten for esi for territnraagralisent,-o fo
feigned." On this account il is;' that a dear yaungest con, Lieutenant James Coebrooke profess these doctrines act upon hem, and ct urnational pride.plantingis vain-glorious flag'
relative of hers, w holias his «ti ses ex- Harvey aamongnthosebtwuo died gallanilyincceto irbshwgatheeieAnd now when thatou Lord, being poor, in the face of Jehovah, trampling under' foot
ercised to discern both od and evil" (Heb.-. ' e g t 'o t a of tes doctrnes anti correspcding ation hath dedicahte the poverty ai his'ouse, let the laws ofGodand cf humanity, and braving i
v. 14.), to discern thei ngs/hicht! differ in in the taté baie in idia., 'l foihowing uupon tthéi, are of essential iiprtantce, anit s member his cross, and we shall e the noon day, light of the pacific doctrines of

Mrs. Harvey, before and after this date, piece from a communicationto te luntgston mast aiter things of comparativ y secondary riches as mire and dung. Wht do we marvel the Cross ; andthatawar between brothers-
says-< Froi thal period the work'of grace Argus inclides a reference, lo that evnt_'eî moment, such grat and glain'gicoisistency at that which Ohret' caleth icked Mai with a nation Ithat as long been the hôpe

seeoed ao go,.on.' fo..tm the'tidings ai which, te' tender mother' a s now manifest, wili b iste by ta loy mon ? Whereunto do ve so highlly esteemi and pillar of Chistetendom-with' Protestant
6. Its otut of my power to trace, graduailly, wias merill take wJaisytailstateiihwhi l contnti vithdraw- and love tlit which St. Peter doth for a glory England, the 'land of our fathers, our lit-

this work; but that it did go on is evident u ii ' . t t Di i ng-iess tein tesify tat behath not' Hitherto St. Jerome. erature ad our holy.religion-Oh ! tlite very
fran tis,that afewv years aftrwads, on, a, bereavement hs losh its sigmflcation.] consists the lifeand the joy ofhe idividual Tiis yot see how St. Jerome tenchetIhthe thought is enough ta red the Christian heart

trying occasion-thie separation.iofi er child- - Referring ta his Texts, viz. Pauti' allusion Christan, and of the Chu nversalu ss amongst te'Jws tobeafiguire 'with tunt agony. For*bii l i
ren--shie tvrites' «How impossible I fmd it tmi Timothy of his renmembranco ofi the iin- , ,'ato signify, ail-1 not lau example ta folow;and God; 'Forbidi ! In view of thiepossibihit'y,

ta express the thousand thoughts' crovding in feigned. failli whicd dwelt in his mother 'E TIORY OF DEVEOPMENTS that tiose outtvrd things were sufferd for caeven, of so dreadful a calamityto' ail Chris-
my heart atlhis ime.! Relgion has, onder- Enice "---aind the declaration thaI «beblessei t.ime untii ChristourLord came,whoaturned ailltendom, anti epecialyto or ona country,
fullyrkept me up i, a I never experienced ils are tthe dead vio diA ini the, Lord "-the Stated byMr.Neiwman, and rnarked pon tiose outward things io spirit, faihth, an the religiouspress ofthis land, should speak

power as I have done labely." On another author of the Sermon lstaes, illustrates, and t/te Dut., Universi gairc. , trutht. 'indthesame St. Jerome, 'upon the in suc.j.st anti indignant les a moral.,
occasion ofimuch an'xiety,she writes: ." Miy enforces the following cardinal doctrines ofa Th'lie folloving essay is direedbwaros a seven aer'jrerny, salat co as coul no 'misuders ,not

great desirie ist ftulfii'my duty, and do wehat the Bible, and whici have beenembracedand soiution of heil dithcutlty wittch ias iean mandeth'both'the Jewvs et that' time t"and easily bravedt. TPha Church'slhouiild see toit;,
l think is right, Ieaving the consequencesto pronulgated: as essentialby the various: por-r statedlthie d'itlltity' which lielies il the nowsv ho are pace in thé Church, that we that, itn such awar ce this, bte bloodof this

Gd ' I tr'iustI vi vthe preri saIe o thige lians i lt Church , Catolic, wen in a way iof siung' th tetimonof our most have no trust in the godliness of building andti nation be not upon itls ie-ad.that site blie not
moresmoothly tehn I'did--tthaniksba be toGd " healthy, and vigorouis sitateinternally, and nattuiral informant, concerning the doctrine, gilt roofs, and in wails covered withi tables of aias guiliy' before Goai ,for her negative ac-

The relation which God stustains t'o his re- when zealots iin the eeedful work of imparting and worship of Christianitity, vi--the history lmarble, and say, The temple of the Lordi, the lion, her criminal uaathy, as, the' blindst
deened childrenr ist hot of a father, and /htence to the Heatlen thetese " unsearchable richesi ôfofighiteen. hundretd years.' -fIhe 'view. in temple f lthe Lord, the temple h the Lord; council oifstatecan' befor ihe mat rash; 'adt
it is thai God dealeth i/ith them asswith child- Christ:?' ithattera is i n the history. of every w'hich it is writtéii as atialltines, ierhaps, For that is tthe temple of the. Lord wherein positve action., Thc, governiment" ofi: this
'ren. (ScelHeh. xii. 5-14.) ', J' " ' '. 'I t inindividuel,whoissaved, andti a tiadeiath admitted been implicitly adopted ; andl beliiieve, ais dwellet itrue faith, goidIy conversation id anti country dare ;not go toi w-ar umsustained by
, 7.;.This explainsthlemystery of teirsiTer- into.Heavenî,aecessry,rturaical,rsupernatural recentlybeen ilhastrated by.veraI.distin - thecomtupany.of.virtuest. \d upon the pro- popular sentiment. The tChurch istresponsible

'ings • "forhe isnojoA son wham the- father- chanewrougt, as tiis spimiutal candition', guisel writers af th coninet- , such ce De phet .laggai, ie descriheth the true and ril t for that sentin'n. ' She is the ,apptointed

chastenleth not.P l atells, nta, whty they "wh. reintions, anprospects,' andtht tiis change Maistre, and i'Iloier, 'vi'z.'l te incease eckîing or ornennts.ofthe temple after tiis keeper'of theLori's iievard, and'oe betide
have their portionin this life," have solarge is.foIllowed tby the fruits of. rigiteoutsness, or adtu expansion,'OfIthe Ciristan. cree 'andiut sort ; Il, saitht Si. Jerome, do,think le siver Iher, ifat sudh acrisis, shte be'faithieesshu'ier
a lshae ofi :itsgo'oudl.things, and'i"are,c'om- good voks: %.that this change is producedl ,by ritualandthile variations whicI lave attended, w herviewhitht hluse of Go a is e decked, tol be, awftlcharge. Itwere bleer, fort her' thaa'

-parativel., exe t from triais.',- t eDivine Agency of the Spirit ofthe. Lord, the process the' case of ind ita' writers, tedoctrinie the Scriptures ;of ,which it1is nmt stne.wereahanged 'about' her neck, 1hanud.,
t. Mrrs. harve'Iad now entered fila h chool who, vorkeli '.wien'.and whtere hepleaset : and Churches, are flic necessar attenidnts on 'spoken, The doctriue ofthe, Lord ls a pure she cast i he, h
of Christ lto':trained for liChrist-conse- tiltthe Holy Splirit so workethtin thesoul, aus any pahsiosophity orpolit'wichi. kes'ssessi- doctrine,silvertriedin utlieprged um by ier silentt' acquiescence sIte should 'drawv'"
quenly, i called to t endure afflidion." theresuIt andfruit of the, death .or, atoniig anao ithe,intellect andheartal ias iadany dross, pu'ti1edseven time. Andi do take upon hearself the.gmit'and thew -orof''sfucha

< About .lits periodlofiife,lherconsh i otitio, sacrifice of. Jae suChriista,tha emnean s emu- wide 'or e.xteiîdedi, ddîîinion--- tc' front ,the 'go l t, ohbe that, wIichremtaineIt, in thetid war. Cie ttnanimtotausprotest, loieniid loud,
which Wasremarkabuy.good-hitierlo,istffered ployad kby the Divine Spirit in,ffectintg this n ai f the lui' 1 mi'nd1; tiin isecessry saene of thîesainth s ttti the secret of the hteart, stranginîg thisfwar spirit in the cradllehould

,much for the next sixteyearcJswith,reaipeated change are ,ordita'tiIy lte u'tits .and "Ordit ii the it 1cbnm iPèt0n an pértection of and shineth ith bte true ,iihtof God.' go , orth from'eve yChristianj assembly
.attacks'of isickness, .ac.companied> ithe, nancesof4the .Bible; and thaI, ave t inr,ithe gin ideasdthat ith bil est'an'dl mos t Whutich is evidtt thtat. te Apostlealso 'ian' throughount the:lengtand breadth; af, tis
cruciating pain, whichsheLotr' ,withi much cise.af-those whose privilegerit is,(and.ti wt-onderful truth, 'tu h'coi nunicted'ato of the saints thtIIuiduiipon tiie fiundaionuof land, assuingi.or goyernmentth'iat no
patience anti. meekness? ' From' this she privilege is justlyadmtnltedt.bbe unspenkabl, the world, nce forally insp cd teache, Christ, somesiver, sotmegold, some precious Christian .swordi kcouldlmeave: ils scabbardin

neavernwoIlliy recovered, leavinggreatoc- 'grettt anti valualie) la bu olArnt unîtIer atnd ini the ouild noit hl e .ilirehtemtte-1 e all,'once bythe stoesi;thaI by thiegoil ,the hidis';,by, such a, cause,,andtl .sayin'ig.oJbotIih of.these .
casiänal.hodtiy we'aknejss. '.î' ,î y y, 5 muidst ai- tosoJTruthts and;t.,Ordinmances;thaeht cipijits~p ttc(a received'sai: tiamtted C chuter, ody ttrac ; ypeios Wns mighty>nations'w~hichut;bldenu Itolhnd

a .Tenw r'to m;hrs euaio 'ucmtne f tef s ut to beq ra.egardied by miids not iihšired h:, ti roughi miedia works w ihpeseGdih boels.gîitieds thei det~iny-of milhons, Sirs,'ye-are, brethren,'
a newv'being'in nature. This.waîs.Nicodemua' asnecessariy,,oof its ow» iîtîered kvirtue, wic were. . hmna~ 'hv eie hyteWt hs easil hrc fut. Savrour why1do yevrongone to nuother ? Ifi how
misaker-Iqnlloâka péî<nbi þçr3 .èh/ed tit brin'ging,alonug, with it ,presenit sd alit, Or, lonîger tme.andi dueepe9r .thtnght lorteirai .ull te inade moregodily andî ,1gorgeous,lat thws evear, suach awvar mt comn'whichi may, Godi
h ol4dst (Johnu-11, 4.) eThet saine relationto securng.etrernaltehppuiness. e ~ j~- ~. 'ltcfiato.' ' Thisnmay lie cail' ,tilic :/icory, tesn ogpe ini ald tiime.<, ,a • ,'t J , of.hs liuîtte love: anid .mercy , forbid h *stil-

'othars Jexists ,as j .before.mIo,,disrupion ' toi ,tAbunudatnt~ proof? 'tt was, ffordedtha Mr.of »Dc/etlo 3¡'tnnd.ubefore rucediîVto J\VIt t osa lively' staouas isthie.Churîctantd' ~ is.no lessilhedutyJ of -the:JCuruch,.ntsaoelitmain tiuc netcesarily follows i,ratier. ara Ma{cluchlani;.,was, th1e subuject, of .ibis. .Iivine, treal of it, .thwo- rir ariks .iy e in lace. hoause of Chîrist hutibled, hnd peaceuis givent to ciupymtg.-thiemwatchtwer 1of Churistendomt,sto
theydran .ciserAM e h"( ~tfJ,,J,' 9 e chantge.;ad.titat inl3çosrvnej'pa e ir t--it us unidoubltedly; a.tiy i htesis to ac'it foraver., Aiîthese be St. Jeromne's say ing.aprecato sucht an atwftu vusutation, .ohpt

Eorexmpea'arnt.sfeligsanam one fh,9u& r.dinancÇs,~ of' 1llie; Gospelehi.se chupt for a giculfy-9aqd spc tçço are thy î ,orpaoidid he 'aid godly Bishopst andt teiself.,of al vesupontsuibility forb0,ilcahuntul
mote sensiltiein poilptontt tennmerable chanige wvas prodiucedl.not merety on lher çwn îarîps expþnltnsgen yatoopes tt.oeh huc louh ve-up neet nu veof h eea fn
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